
IB !about them. The Lord was certain
that men could understand them if 11sunbury1the n. c. LEfitSUTO PARABLE OF JESUS they would. He was sure that they

Proverbs an1 Phrases.

He is never aloe that is in the
company of noble thoughts. Con

A blow threatened was nevr well
Italian.

- " " ao I

Just For Fun.
Mi s. Wileox says a wife should put

io into every kiss she gives her
husband. Of course, but we also like
Marion Harland's idea of putting
lots of love in the battercakes.
Houston Post.

Medicine. Eloquent Sermon By Rev. Ira
mirrored life and would have a real
appeal to men. Furthermore there
was no doubt in the mind of Christ
that they contained a measure of
spiritual truth which any man, under
the influence of the Spirit, might
easily discern. No man has to think

C. C. Brooks, Mayors of Sunbury,
I A tt .; .,1.1.,,.- - Ti j v, W," Henderson Three things toouble life quarrels,

love and wine. German.
After ebb eonfes flood and friends

.with trood. Jhit eh.
Knieker Has Newricu risett in so

organizations. It provides that the
qualified voters in any district, town-
ship or county may petition the coun-
ty board of education asking that
compulsory attendance be ordered
from any school or schools and the
board, if it finds the petition has
been signed by a majority of such
voters, may in its discretion, order
compulsory attendance. The board
may, upon such petition, hold an elec-

tion submitting to the voters of such
district, township or county the ques-
tion of such compulsory attendance,
designating the time, appointing
election officers and advertising the

Fir .Sc. In stamp "parieoo

an aiuaieur. uul a "".ntov dollars a"'' c,.tTto ieteoHaA VERY THOUGHTFUL DISCOURSESuost con fid as 6e in thetil? U ciety?

Wha Our SUte liawm-ke- rs are Do-

ing Raleigh.
Railroad Hearurfg.

Intese interest was shjwii in the
hearina-- on the railway reltion and
rate bill by the Senate nd House
committee. The Senate cbtamber was
packed with people. The following
railway officials: President of the
Southern Railway W. W. Finley;
Vice Presidents A. B. Andrews and
Culp. and General Manage Ackert,

! T"lt ui. a- - i. tw. afraid ! i fr' the time ? ii loir i sun you, sun
nuclei x cs lie uocu w w - i,Sidelights on Famous iimsiravioua

years, ii ieaeu "r, ,or
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ravo lor Brewim rala;v--1ivtcnu."

nlts fn- - its' use By the Saviour rracucai xuu
Simple.
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the cook wouldn't stay; now he's . yourseir to """"- -
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Are said often to be buried six feet under jtcllig punples Covered Body Dis-groun-d.

But many times women call on j t.j,argeci Ftor 'Dsabillty Found

aW O V JVU,J Irving Square Presbyterian Church
on the theme "The Parables of
Jesus," the Rev. Ira Wemmell Hen-
derson, pastor, took as his text Mark
4:2. "And He taught mem luauj
things by parables." He said:

their lamily physicians, &uei.. , in CitU ur Remedies,
imagine, oiw from dyspepsia, anotherl.ora j

!

Wt disease, another from liver or kid- - I enlisted m t Co-.- of Engineers ea :

twice to understand that it is not
only unfair but also wrong to make
no use or feeble use of divinely be-
stowed capacities. There is mis-
taking the assurance that the parable
affords the man who puts his trust
in riches, that he is a fool. Is there
any doubt as to the opinion God lias
of those Pharisees who bless their
stars they are a little better than
the common herd? The action of
the yeast in the dough presents s.
strong picture ot the power of truth.

Tboss things that are cogent and
positive almost always have point.
The parables are pointed. They are
both sharp and well aimed. They
do not beat around the bush or be-
fog the issue. They make straight
for the mark. The sower and his
seed reflect the Gosuel and our
hearts. The joy at the finding of
the money is like to the joy of the
Father over the lost who are found.
The drawnet and its catch ought to
make us less susceptible to class
and social distinctions, and more
cognizant of the fact that the king

(ieneral, Counsel Thomas,
Traffic Manager Hardwiok, Freight
Ckim Agent Ho)ei't aid Comptrol-

ler Plaint all of the Southern, were

present. ' Second Vice President Se-

vier, General Cottaisel Watts, Gener-

al Sttieiuteiulent Hix, of tJie Sea-ki-- dp

Geuertal Passe?iger Agent
Cii". Geueaal Superintjeiideait An- -

X . r' 1 iv.icol

pros-- telesrauh oper.ftc and, wailnov disease, another from nervous , j.

ritesv aecame suDjeit to tne ;

tact 30 days betore such election,
which would be held mainly under the
general law governing elections, the
expense to be paid out of the school
funds, and if the majority is ill favor
of eampnlsory the board shall order
it upon tlie sehool or schools named
found thai the enrollment in any
school or any district for the preccfl-iu- g

year has been less than 0 per
cent., or that the average daily at-

tendance has been less than S5 )er

tration, another with pain hereauu uieie, . in j.e rnn.ppi".
and in this way they present alike to lidij.? Itch, ar.. li natives can it. m j

GIN n I NO MACH!N--IY-
-

this .li-se- singw. '"W.ne, itehmg pimples
diseases, for w menbusy doctor, separate

he, assuming them to be
iii an, .,otio,ic In reality, they.

The parables of Jesus are as won-
derful to-da- y as they were in Jeru-
salem. Time has not spoiled their
temper nor dulled their edge. Spok-
en to the citizens of Palestine nearly
two thousand years ago, their truth
strikes deep and convictingly into
every heart now and here. Fraught
with eternal verities they still ring
fresh upon the ears of men. Laden
with the ripest and finest fruit of
human experience and of divine reve-
lation fhpv can never fail to com

:oriu.'-iafe- r the cLiry. iiicrally between the j

oe-- . on the linabp. oetweeu the t.ngers
and tbf arf I never knew of a j

csfc--
ioa.ginat)ng outside the Philippine ;all only symptoms caused by some uterine

disease. The'pTicIan.'lgnpre. of the
cause of suffrtiii?76iii'.- - An BWoreattneni

EUtfVtt. of jhe Atlantic Coast Line;
Vi- Presicfent Stagg, Traffic Mana-

ge-.-' "Cheatham. Treasurer Duke, Gen-

eral Counsel Fuller, of tlie Durham
Islam', but aawe Known ot many casescent. Of the' school census, the board

until large bills are stoidfe T.
J of educators in the eountv shall have

the power in its discretion, without& Southern; General manager iMcu-ol- s.

General Passenger A pent Reid,
of tl Carolima & Sorth Western; of
the Ajesileen & tsheboro. 'President
lleurv PVge f Ihe Norfolk & West- -

iT-l- lt A .1-- It, ft V?-- l

petition or election to order compul-

sory attendance upon such schools.
Shall Compel Attendance.

Every parent or person having' con
by diUir.g alVtEbse flisffei38 symp-- j i got o- ma . i connnea to my
toms. and instit.ntinir comfort instead Ol OM(Uters a- weft: at a tune, the Arm

mand and. secure the attention of
humanity. Be they illustrative( com-

parative or siinilative, as the Com
mentators have it. they are to us the
means and the medium to' convey1
truth to our minds, comfort to our
hearts, nower to our souls. Little

: . r . 1. .. Unnn r. i fi&ld. ; , ..mnlforl onmn r GAlntinnfiuiungtru liusei . lb lias uctu - - . ,MUg ju i ,iyi'trol of the child over 8 and under 14 GASOLINE EiNGirS5.nd in- wuld disappear for a time, where at

dom of God is for all men. The
spectacle of the cautious king who
took tally of hia troops should
veal clearly that we cannot serve
Jesus witfao-u- t spiritual preparation.
Those ten' virgins Ought to warn us
that death-be- d repentances are risky,
just as certainly as the' tale Matthew

years of age, .shall cause such child lo
lhat "a disease known is half cured."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is"
scientific medicine, carefully devised b
an experienced and skillful physician,
and adapted to woman's delicate system.
It is made of native American medicinal

care we that the parables of the
sower and the mustard seed may be
narallerl in the nhilosonhy of Bud

woulc break out again. I was discharged;
m dhe Engineers by reason of disability j

j;tL-cte- in line of duty, and when I j

jjt ihe trouble again, my druggist, Mr. j

. r.r 'RvrtAlrlrn Cutirnrai

attend the public schools in its dis-

trict for 10 weeks in each school year,
such year betrinninir Julv 1st and

ens-- wtiiiiam a umuir,
eigb & Southport, President Mills,
were also there.

Stnafior Graham presided, Chair-uv- ni

Votint. of the House committee,
siiuiug with him. ' Speaker Justice
sat near Chairman (Graham and acted

gii-- id inquisitor. Chairman Gra-b.s- m

s:id the iiucstion to be discuss--

dha. The mind and the voice ofending June HOth. unless the parent roots and is. perfectly harmless in its
effects .is. ami eovtlitinn ut tlir. le.mate
system.
7 A iihttv.rffif inviiroratintr tonic "Fa

or person having control fallows that
the child has received elesewhere dur

a immediate relief was mani-

fest
Peniedi'5- -

wit my hrst purchase, and the
maiadv qu-- rielded to the. Cfm
Remedies. It Ms nevei' recurred

rn fst uca and swvnTiniiPn

ing the year regular instruction for
HON. C O. bhuur , C

s-- i' iiijs afternoon was whether the

Christ have consecrated them in a
peculiar and impressive manner to
His church.

The source of the world-wid- e ap-

peal of Christianity lies, in large
measure, in its adaptability to the
needs of all men and in the fact that
in it all the most exalted truths of
ancient and modern philosophies are

lti weeks in the studies taught in ihe erea line since i - LJ "S
,,s-- the. Cuticle Remedies. f.You may ; s B-- r r;Jpublic .school. Children over 12 .diatl

, a. . helper in Qrftura Rem- -not be subject to this rmployuientwhich are lite direct re

tells us of the vineyard workmen?
and their hire admonishes us that
we should be cheerful not churlish
because men who have been bad in'
this life enter repentant, by the
grace of God, into equal salvation
with us at the end of evil lives. The
parables have point and being well
barbed and feathered they fly true
and stick. Full of life, and reflect-
ing life, they carry truth lastingly
to our hearts.

Profound, pointed, positive, the
pungent parables of Christ are co-
gent. They are powerful to arrest
attention and to hold it, and to
stimulate our thought. To appre

when lawfully employed at labor at
home or elsewhere. Violation of this.,.. .f tlie excessive

edie from personal fente John S. 3
Woods, 221 Sands St., Brooklyn, N. X, j lu.JZSZ&uZli&i
Oct. 21 and 26, 1906." - -Till S. alKl the nuenae cold of wm- -

vorite Prescription" imparts strength to
"thf whole system- snd to the organs dis-
tinct! v feminine iii particular. For over-
worked, "worn-out.- " run-down- .'' debili-
tated teachers. milline?sv. dressmakers,
seamstresses, "shop-girls- ." house-keeper- s,

nursing mothers, and feeble women gen-
erally. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is the greatest earthly boon, being

as an appetizing cordial and re-

storative tonic.
As a soothing and strengthening nerV'

trie "Favorite Prescription" is uneqnaled
and is invaluable in allaying ana sub-
duing nervous excitability, irritability,
nervous exhaustion, nervous prostration,
neuralgia, bvsteria, ppusms. St. Vitus's
dance, and "other distressing, nervous

Bummt. iti- - true ot all season.

pa.uj-.e- rate should be redueed ana
to ?$t extent.

Mr. Finley Speaks.
Presulnt Biuley, of the Southern,

wA the lirst speaker, and made an
excellent imprtession. Speaker Jus-

tice plied him with iuestious. He
said that if the Legislature would
uiake the passenger rate 3 cents
ttiaight, with no fare,
t:Wp Siiutheiu was willing to aeeept

nut is
old .f a cough, catarrh was (STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS

i GRIST MILLS, mm FUMPS
be year.
Whether it be a

No thoroughly occupied ma!l
ever miserable. Italian.

j...int. whether

crystalized and culminated. And no-

where is this more markedly demon-
strated than in the parables. No
man can light a candle but the words
of Jesus blaze up in the flame. Think
for a moment how out of place and
incongruous new patches are on old
garments. The parable of the good

fctdneyg. thet the head or bovvei
lEvcryiiiin- - ti:"t.he liver be affected or

aub:3 i vcrv li:lV to be --i the niu- -

Ths weather lerana.
",'.!is:iibraies ot the organs ana

.uU !S" so i - ! disjrase.
JKL;& I MACHINERY AND MILL OTPPIES.
cist. Mifcl oiden. promptlrfil.'d bv J j

E. EetCjionMeijJoCrawfor(aviUe,Ina. t- -

WV
Of all meB sailors suffer moat front rheu a II 1 lYIAil oUfrLY UUmrI

matism. '" OFFICES, STORES.

l U lie declared lie ciwld see no rea-f- ar

reducing tlie rate to 2 1-- 2

si.. hie. He did not oppose the
cents ,t' railways bv the Legis- -

last section m a misdeamor, pun-
ishable by a line not less than K or
more than

Winbiirne introduced a bill lo
amend the. constitution by, extending
the operation of the "Grandfather
Clause" to 1!)1S. (The Republican
State platform demanded au exten-
sion only to 1012.)

Pass Third Reading.
The f'olowing bills passed third

reading :

To incorprate Mortimer, Caldwell
county.

To restore the dosjs of Franklin
comity their ancient immunity from
taxation. (Buckett, introducer t'
this bill, making a humorous speenh

symptoms commonly attenaant upon
functional and organic disease of the
uterus. It induces refreshing sleep and
relieves mental anxiety and despondency.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invigorate
the stomach, liver and bowels. One to
three a dose. Easy to take as candy.

esnlatio. vi 4id not believe in Leg--

JVrii.-i:- i has became a standby In
tliou.oi ni of homes for m In of --

incurs of this sort.
Ask lour Druggist for Fine rerun

At ma nuv for 1907.
Peruna is sold by your local drug-sri- t.

Kuv a bottle today.

j Wilmington and New Bern,N.CWOKUySWOSCIB COTTOX

A new species: first sold last spring;, was t ftOQRESS HACH'Y dept. f.
I'lantea Dy luu auerent mrraw--- ,

. . . l.HI

ciate them best and for them to
bo most of benefit to us we must
enter intd the mind of Christ. Filled
with His Spirit and dominated by
His love we shall ever discover won-
ders, comfort, peace, inspiration in
His truth. For Jesus is the master
teacher of the ages. He is the pro-found-

philosopher of the world.
Men may not accept Christian the-
ology concerning Him, they may not
accept Him as a Saviour in the Chris-
tian, use of the term; but wherever
there is a man of philosophic ability,
wherever there is a mind of surpass-
ing intellectual clarity, there is
Christ honored for His insight. His
intellectual acumen, Hia Intensity
of soul. The parables of Jesus ar9
the messages of a

""'
philosopher and a

'Saviour.

lature, but n. railway af--

islatures adinn. he said,
fairs. The present '"Mjk of facili-i- s

not of rates but of . the pro--
ties for the business man said
ducer to reach his market. -the

Southern had no fitiaueial to.

The man is a fool who when
for his opinion gives it. Punch. li!!c ; Ms boll, small seed, goat stapl? ; K VH fV PSfHumphreys, dod win & Co., Memphis, Tenn. -- Xcm 'CfChnWhiia&Co.

LOUISVILLE. KY.
Established 1S3?

BlS3t aarkt pries
All is sooi? ready m an oruerly i A &J I

c? avm a ni

Samaritan has led us otten con-

sciously, more often unconsciously,
to lend the weak and the fallen the
helping hand.

The parables reach all men be-

cause they depict and portray and
depend for force upon the world,
its activities and its people. They
are the product not of speculation
but of vital objective and subjective
human experience. They are the
epitome of all that we see and hear
and feel within us.

Add to this that the parables are
pungent, cogent, profound, positive
and pointed; and you have the keys
to their influence.

The parables of Christ are pun-
gent. That Is to say they cut deep.
When Jesus started to flay sin or to
declare truth He went beneath the
surface of things apparent. The
parable pricks the surface and draws
blood. The steel of Toledo or Shef-
field or Damascus never made a
neeper or a cleaner cut than the

. xing language and the caustic

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days.
Puzo Ointment is tmaranteed to cure snveaisisrrsw

advocacy ot it.)
amend the prohibition Jaw of

To o owners of vineyards and
case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrudinjif j m

-l-
z-k-GsaiFiles in 0 to 14 days or money reiuuaea. oua

and Hides. Johnson . - make and sell in ouan- - One 0v-lli-e Bestilts
orchards can vn a ciuart. wine .uul
tities not less tn. -- uiufaeture.

manentlycmed'by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Rstorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. R. lOine, L,9.11 ArchSt., Phila., Pa.

How poor are they that have not
patience ! Shakespeare.

nectiou with the South & u estern.
General Passenger Agent Ryan, of

the Seaboard, was the next speaker.
He was loaded with figures about
the passenger rates in various States,
to show lhat in States where reduc-
tions had been made tho increase in
travel was not so great as had been
expected and that the loss to the
companies was not made up.

When a man looks wise it is gener-
ally time to begin being suspicious
about his really being so. Florida
Times Union.

cider of their own m. 'tion bv voteirolina Cement Co HA
of liberally wmi! our fertili-
zers. Id to pay va: a mortgage
on theoidlarm Read the fol-
lowing from Me ;rs. W berry

To provide for the eic. nis'ionerslATI.ANT.t. Cll lltI.ESTO,
IRHIXCHAM, NEW OKI.KAJtSi of the people o the com..

of Vance eountv. ve
di bon, owners or .wc uuyiCEDENT, ETC. VS.' rmc iarm, uuwui,

Wn "V fidm one acrefter Supplant- - Fertilizer. See Catalog. To amend the charter of Roano
3 BtrawbonSes. a W.'ilch your
S fertiUzors weo 4 I. . EightRapids.FUST COATED ' ASPHALT ROOFIHG,

fur Burin. KesMen.e.. Wafehooaai
to add Davidson county to the:uvr ih-- n Millie; au. oc nouuua. NATURE PROVIDESsti of the parables made, and yet

truths into the vitals of sin. Let
do make, . ous man testify to the 7flMVl mi

years ago vi fc t'U 6" ois p.acw
at $0 per ics. ,:

"
' 'as then

considered to : aw 'n worn
oiit twentv yt a ivivre. Put

ices adure tet'X'T. 0.

Export Trade in Canaries.
Germany carries on a large trade

oi the export of canaries. Every
year she sends no fewer than 130.000

of these birds to America, three
thousand to England and about two
thousand to Russia. The great nursery
for the breeding of canaries is the
Hartz mountains. Many of the peas-

ants are engaged in the work of rear-

ing the birds,' and receive wages of

from $50 to $125 a year for their
trouble an important addition to
their earnings. Many canaries come
also from the Black Forest, but they

anti-ju- g law of 1905.
lo amend the eharter of liigh- -JOD M'RHCKIKi. FOR SICK WOMEN x

g Yirginia-Carclln- a FerUl."-

the self-righ-t. - eoul under the lash
writhings of his Let him who
of the scorn of Clm. tell of the

MK. fBAKB. landSj Catawba county, and extend
its boundaries.

under pens and velvet beanst.
--TTaiMi. Alrlcuta--.rctrliu- .

Cin rif. trpele In lurn
niiiaMJt.lo?berrln.C'--rSlrawbcrrlei, HorB- -

To prevent trespassing- on the lands
of another in Bertie; and to protect

Is wasting his talent- - t to him.
piercing words of Chrit, Christ
Truth cuts. The parables c jna
declare the truth and thus our .

are slashed.

fegr r!i- - aa cslra lot K.ipkM - deer there.- IF? I
lv aamJi) IS

:SAHt:VI'.tl. 8MAK To provide for the payment of ju

House Committee Endorses Anti-Pas- s

Bills.
This same committee held a heal-

ing on two bills.' Graham's and Jus-
tice's regarding newspaper passes.
Graham says his bill is not intend-
ed to afreet newspapers. Justice
says his bill puts', newspaper people
on the saaie footing as. other folks.
His bill is the one mainly considered.
Graham's bill is the inter-Stat- e com-

merce bill yilh the provision that
I his shall net conflict with the State
law.

Speeches were made by Messrs. II.
A. London, John M. Julian, W. C.
1 hnvd, Rev. J; O. Atkinson. Archi-
bald Johnson and Representative

in favor of the amendment
offered by the Press Association.

we curl now grow almost
and huve buen ol'cred'

$i5il per acre for thsphv e. We
experimented witn a
many brands of fcrviiizorr.,
but find the highest per-cen-

cheaper." Now ii jii't you ttink
Virginia-Caroli- na 1 ertillrera
would enable you to pay ctt a
mortgrago If you had one?

rors; allotting tlower and widowss:ki a u

a more potent remedy in the roots
and herbs of the field than was ever
produced from drugs.

In the good days of
our grandmothers few drugs were
used in medxines and Lydia B.
Pinkham, of Lynn. Mass., in her
study of roots and herbs and their
power over disease discovered and
gave to the women of the world a
remedy for their peculiar ills more
potent and efficacious than any
combination of drugs.

WTWA' HttO.M Idlolkla-.- V

not fetcU such high prices as the
do - birds, not being considered
Hartz . iongsters. Baltimore AmJ
such good .

eriran.
w en, uon't use any otner.. ntTTC U (I niTitvLl ILHrtDll aFtrfcHtarelw

l hiibil. li ii lly if iiram--l.-n- r iTi mi n
"I fJcrriK-- e von wall. wra:jorjmouomun

igurettfUubit.' Or.T.S. HIII.Gi-eenllle- . le

The parables of Christ are cogent
and for two reasons. Words, I care
not what may be their language
or their grammar, are potent just in
the proportion that they bear a
freight of truth, mirror for us in
language the many facts of life, and
compellingly. No man is there so
hard but he yields deference to truth.
Sin shrinks from the light and sin-
ners see in sinlessness their hearts
best desires. The touch Of truth
transforms illiteracy and lends it
harm and msrencv: Language" is

E. PINKHAM et SLYDIA

To amend the acts of 1905 so as
to pay special veniremen in Colum-
bus and Onslow. $i per day;

Speaker Justice's bill to. enlarge
the powers of. the corporation com-

mission regarding public service rail-

ways was ordered printed and made
a special order for Saturday rioOn.

liberal to Vetertlns;

The Lesrislature is going ttf tie even

i 1So. 7.

yalve sank tht
A tiny pebble in a downed its

French submarine and niake "Jp
crew. It is the trifles that "Xfche
death as well as life, moralize.
New York Mail.

Bichmond. Va.
Norfolk, Va.
Durham, N. C.
Charleston, 8. C.
Baltimore, Wd.

V Atlanta, Ga.
8avannah, Ga.
MoPtKomery, Ala.
Memphis, 1 enn.
Shreveport, La.

Lydia &. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
HICKS' .Speaker Justice was present, asked isan nonest, tnea ana true remcuy ui 11!. .

than thirty vears. its Ion? list of actualnumerous finest ions and insisted up
on the endorsement of his position

more liberal than was expected to theK' I IMMEDIATELY

3 I J L HEADACHES by the committee. Several members
of the House committee took a keen Confederate veterans.-- The eornmit

iW PBrcah, up COLDS tees on pensions will, it . is learnedinterest in propounding questions to
Press Association representatives. At Saturday, recommend a bill carrying

never so magnificent; so moving sd
inspiring as when mediating truth
to men; What to us is the halting
ungrammaticaL mishandled English
if, so be, the light of truth irradiates
the speech! And, on the otier hand
what to us is the smooS, melli-
fluous language; what to us are arW

iavigorate the Digestion.
To ihvigorats the digestion and stimu-

late thS torpid liver and bowel there b
nothing 4a good as that did family remedy,
Brandreth's lills; which has been m me
for over a century; They Cleanse the blood
and impart new tigof to th body. One
or two every night for a week will usually
be til tbat ts required, For Constipation
or Dyspepsia, one or two taken every

will in a short tim afford great re--giht
drdh'm Pills are the same fine lax

$430,000 annually, this being an inthe conclusion of the argument the
crease of $17.1.000 over the present

of those serious ills peculiar to women, entitles Lydia E. Pickham's
cui , : bie Compound to the respect and confidence of every fair miaded
VegeU. -- 4 every thinking woman.
person an- - en are troubled with irregular or painful functions,

When acements, ulceration or inflammation, backache,
weakness, disp. debility, indigestion or nervous prostration, they
flatulency, general j6 oae tried and true remedy, Lydia E. Pink-shoul- d

remember there .4 'ham's Vegetable Componu eountry ha? such a record of cures of
No other remedy in the residing in every part of the United

female ills, and thousands of wol wonderful virtue of Lydia 'fi.
States bear willing testimony to the done for them.
ham's Vegetable compound and what iu --,rite her for advice. She has

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women to, she has been aa-isi- ng

uided thousands to health. For twenty-hv- e y ,jw of Lydia E pink.
lick women free of charge. She is the daughter-l- u jH arised under her

committees went into executive ses-

sion. The result was that Justice was annual appropriation. The commit
Tlie danties of the great are th

tears of the poor. Horace. tees from the first manifested a verysustained by a vote of (i to 5 bv the
liberal spirit.House committee. The Senate com

r5og!ess Lard gunitee unanimously decided not to
interfere with the present law, thus
allowing editors to retain their pres

of polished rhetoric ana or tne seu-poise- d,

gifted orator; what to us are'
the graceful gesture and the ss

of voice, If the speech
lend aid to evil and the speaker's
heart be black? Truth cuts and it
also counts. Pretense shears lan-

guage of power. Immorality of life
or opinion damages effect. All the
gifts and graces in the world cannot
avail to make the wrong acceptable
to the pure and true in heart. The
parables are cogent. Their trutn
fnir 9V8 the human mind.

To Cure a Cold in One Dy
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
DruBi6tf refimd inouey it it failg to cure.
E. Vi . Cirove s i gimiare is on each box. 25ft

Svnipatliy is the solace of the poor,
but tor the rich there is consolation.
-- Lord Beaeonpfleld.

ham and as her assistant for years oeiorc Ci
None aiywliere near so
good, so pure, so eco-Tiomic- al,

so satisfactory.

A favorable report is made on the
Senate bill making 10 separa-
tion a cause for absolute divorce. Sev-

eral lawyers appeared in favor of the
bill, which covers only- - a few cases,
one or two being perhaps notable.
Many of this kind have been intro-
duced in past years to cover a parti-
cular case, and only a few years ago
there were some notable instances of

ent rights in this regard.
Pass Third Reading,

Bills passed third readimr: immediate direction. Address, ynu. .u..

ative tonic pill yonr randparehU Med
and being purely vegetable are adapted to

eVSo?d8fn every drug and medicine stor,
either plain or eugar coated.

t'anity, that divine gift that makes
a woman charming. Lord Bacons-fiel- d.

H H G aim's Bone, ol Atlanta, Ga.. are
the only auccesaf ul Dropsy Specialist in the

Regarding the graded schools a U.S. Governmei Inspected.
Plymouth.

AWPUfi ATTACKS OF PAIN. To separate prisoners with tuber-
culosis from other prisoenrs in coun

vhtioannhv has never yet surpassedthis.
them for they are the crown and thety jails.

To take from magistrates juris

CURED
H5Xi? Glve

Plalj Relief.

V irlU. DM man iiU.i..
nient ia another column of thie paper.Pass Third Reading.

fhe following bills passed third
A Mot Dreadful Case of Kidney

Trouble and How It Was Cured,
Thomas N. McCulloiigh, 321 South

Weber St., Colorado Springs. Colo.,
says: "For twelve

consummation of immortal iruuis.
The child can read and understand
and find therein a scheme for life.reading : Victory gives no aecount of her ac

diction or cruelty to animals and give
it to the Superior Court.

To reduce fees and pay of county
oftieers of Johnston.

To revise the charter of Lexington
And how true to life the parables tions. Curtis the Batavian.

8 toao. Ove all 1

. Ject3 a pemawA.'t core

in oo to a"Z7L:l. V irarTo appropriate $20,000 additional Portrayal is powerrui umu mnrp
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
fthinir.Hoftenstheum.sreduce8inflamma- -

StT('OKSSIOS-- Bt known in re htadtntfletT of
lalge flat cabbage, later than Charleston WakeBeldv

The--e plants are from the very besttettea seeds and?
crown in the open air and will stand severe cold with-
out iiiinrv. All orders are filled from tn; same beds
that I am using for my estenaive cabbeae fa .s: Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

'xi amend the law regarding land to the Jamestown Exposition, mak-
ing the total $50,000.

:.m iw i.rci.ir.-- l lo fill r.r V- - for hit Ootebrate'l
CAHBAGE PLANTS in any quantity desired.

EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD-Kurlie- st and be.t
r.ure header, mnall type.

CHARLESTON WAKEF1F.LD -- About ten dartar
tli;in Early Jersey's, also a ure header of fine size.

fluence. The toucn or expen
makes the whole world kin. That
word picture holds most which re-

veals most. The kindergarten of
tlon, allays pain,cures wind colic, 25ca bottle " TTlJgVJ-llO- -'-

lo amend the charter of the South
Champion Jumper of the Ocean,

or fifteen years I
was suffering fre-
quent attacks of
pain in the back
and kidneys that
lasted for three
weeks at a time.
I would be unable

& Western Railway, so as to give it
the power to eondemn land on the language is full 01 vernai puoto-rran- hs

What pictures are to the The most st upeiiduous of all leapers Prices f o. b. h?r. packs I in light boies:
to 10,000 at ftU.aS par M.

800 for U.O0. 1,000 to S.OfJ . t P r H. 5,090
1 O. O. D. when . by remittanceSpecial price, on larger quantity. AM or Mr, .V-.- , ..compile!

entries by requiting both parties to
give bond when protest is tiled.

To give Hume companies the right
of eminent domain over a strip over
16 feet wide and making them com-
mon carriers, subject to 'regulation
by the corporation commission.

To prohibit, ts from tliS

babe the parables are to us. The of the sea is the whale but the whaleright of way of other railways which
out necessary for the use of the

-- liwiW. younj s isianu. o. w.G3BCo;a,CHAS.Charm of the printed picture ui
horse depends upon the vision of the is not a fish. I have seen a monster

weighing hundreds of tons, possiblyj o rna r rt 1 iihh x

LfgM SAW MILLS
LATH AND SBM6LE MACHINES

SAWS AND SUPPUSS. STEAM AND- GASOLINE ENGINES.
Try LQirlBAm APSSfTA'

10,000 Mm SKIMS

to turn in Dea.
The urine was in CABBAGE PlaMs, CELERY Plantsioyed The power of the parable lies eighty feet in length, rise slowly and

- it --nnrndnetion of the facts of deliberately out of the water until itState from gatherings clams, oysters
1 .vy. n,1 1 i i. j : u ..and tarapins in Brunswick county life around us. ino mau auu-a- o- appeal eu 10 uc uauung on mc oui-we- ll

the yalue of a sure foundation fa(?e elltirely clear of it, tnen sink
klncsof garden plans. Cai now furnish all kinds of oat bsc?

n"ants tliei-l-e- i sir , ru niiUta. t sst cola, crown tr.,m
Fthe niViV re'lible seertiinen. We u; tha sahi- - plants cm

te.. YlS.,l at w . IV - i. Hi- m - carefuilv counted an properly
our ihfcujai.i. al d Btet saule
HS'orwr'S 'l . rau . prom!-d.v- . l..vb, b. r eff.-cllr-

wlllVire"Vti.p.rV"nt I. s. th.. u trchar.dUe rates. Pilcjs: S,uiall:Ols
BlVirUuuswMl large !, tt ..I'togl.JBper th. r. U S. s

b J Aruiii-- t nW hite v,ine fa si.oei.ts j er iv.un.i.
. : H e I i.itert states AKtliultursI Er artmeiit

as ne wno aas uu.. : slowly back. Such a leap is on re--
ana nimsy. 1005 --""";' eord jn the annals of the British WANTED AT OXCHf .HV.25 " StTerhaiTke7n a"p: navy, A large whale cleared a boat :novn will be nairt fs v ineu r w.

"v t:incinnati, O,--
um.-tss- tturlcnardD - . . . I . i . . . u .Amnlafulir .i, i - if- an act,

Jo regulate lees ot jurors in Edge-
combe.

To amend the law regarding the
passage of fish in the Cape Fear and
North livers.

To appoint M. M. Bullard a magis-
trate in Grady township, Pendei
count v.

"Dope Bill" Killed.

Whaling as a Modern Business.
Whaling is a small enterprise com-

pared 'With the great industry of long
ago. The old lure oil ia scarcely
thought of today, the vegetable world
having so completely supplanted the
leviathan in the arts. The bone's
the thing. It has never been higher
in price, some $6.50 a pound today,
and a "right" whale will average
more than 25,000 pounds of bone. Two
whales will yield a ship a dividend;

nraet-arillnosa IIIM I """I'"- - 'J Jr-- L u, au con w'Jjn.r rliLiVr.nou'cu isiiio. to test all kinds of vegetables,
l .Vrin.euu e will be pleased to give ymi at anr tlma.has established

daily Cabbages. So. 7.Christ both portrayed and con-- mated leap of twenty feet in the air
Pnt your candle beneath how many in a lateral direction

riftttrtVs Great
o ,acirot some night and then tell v-a- s llflt. known. From "The Hiedi Cherokee-Remed- y of Sweet Gum and Mullein !ixi"y for
me how much light you receive from Leapers. bv Charles F. Holder in. 1 Hint nrotttf Tfl I

Tronhlea. ThoroujrKr.fw,eeHOP T8WI n50Uat j A I LUlt U Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe all Throat and Lung
for 80 years. All DrucitUU. 25c. 60c aael JJI.'it. My Drotner, The Outing .Magazine for February,

a terrible condition, at times a com-

plete stoppage occurring. I began
with Doan's Kidney Pills, and soon
felt better. Keeping on, I found com-

plete froe'lom from kidney trouble.
The cure has been permanent. I owe
my good health to Doan's Kidney
Pills."

Sold by aM dealws. r.rt rels i box.
FotA:--iHi.ijr)- : Co.. i ' Y.

Estfroates of the country's copper
production this year place the output
at between 940,000,000 and 970,-000,0- 00

pounds. Last year's produc-

tion was 901,000,000 pounds. .

There is more Catarrh in this section ol
the count rv thaii all other diseases put to-

gether and until the last few years waa sup-

posed to be insurable. Vol- - a great many
vearg doctors pronounced it a local dsseas
and prescribed local remedies, and by con-ttant- 'y

fr.'iini? to cure with local treatment,
,ronouii-e- it incurable. Science has proven

rata.rh to be a constitutional disease, and

ioaaer even
The House on Friday killed the

soft-drin- k bill, popularly known as
(be 'dope bill." In the Senate a five are the average catch. It costs

"about $15,000, including advances to
deavored to sudsisi upon uei.uie
rushed, back home to God, wasn t it?

orchips are photographs; true,
the personnel, later deducted from

number of bills 'were passed to se-

cond and third reading, and about
the usual number of local measures their catch percentage to outfit a ship Little Ohifaithful, convincing reproductions of

experiences and ot human-
ity's.
our own

Therefore they are cogent and
nnwArflll Afor a summer in the Arctic. Often tnewere introduced in both houses. The

catch is worth $120,000. of which
PIabout $25,000 goes to the skipper. The profoundest thoughts are the

molt potent for influence upon the
committee agreed to lis solicitors
salaries at $2,100.

Bills Ratified.
To give the United States exclu

There's money in whaling, often more
liven of men. The deepest truth,than in mining and salmon canning,

the north admits, and so even great for which we have to dig, attracts
us most. The parables are! profound.
Thev nresent a field not for the grub

carries with it the possibilities of gfeat happiness, into the heart of a
childless home. Women who wish for children, should understand

that sterility is not so much of a disease, as a symptom of female

weakness, and, that in 90 casqs out of 100, when the female weak-

ness has been cured by

er lawlessness exists than in those
axe but for the pick. The search
for truth leads a man, aye compel

sive jurisdictioiover lands on which
(here are public-building- s of the
government.

To except Anson county from the
law prohibiting the throwing of saw

Heart
of

j

pursuits. Harper's iWeekly.

Sold, not Soled.
him, to cease placer mining, and to
sink a shaft. Truth is to be found
most nlentifully beneath the surface.

Some new testimony as to the ef
17ficiency of Chinese body servants is

therefore re;iures contitu ion.il weauneni.
Hal!'Hata;Th Cure, uisnufaelured by F.J.
( bene-.- - i Co.. Toledo. Oii'o. is the ouly con-st- lt

ut ioual cureon the market. It is takenm-:etn.ill- y

in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon-fi- ll

It ats rWrectlv on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the sv.-te- They offer one hun-

dred dol'ars forinycwitfniU to cure. Send
forirciil!aHd I e.stinKiiiis. Address. J.
Ciienkv ft Co.. loIeHn. O.

Sold bv ))ru?icUl!. T.'ic
Tnke Hall's Family l'i!!s for constipation.

T.'ie sea-lev- el canal from Mar-heii- U-

to the "1th River Is to be
fojitpleit-i-l in nzisa years at a cost

And just as the sight of pay dirt in
the pan sends the miner into the
denths for more so the appropriationfurnished by a Phlladelphian, who re Woman's .

dust in streams.
Abolish the March term of On-

slow court; also joint resolution giv-
ing the Senate committee on the rail-
roads and the House committee on
public service corporations power to
send for persons and papers pertain-
ing to passenger triffic and freight
rates.

S3
and appreciation, by the seeker after
truth, of surface verities Impels him
to search deeper. The parables are

turned from the Philippines, and who
brought a Chinaman who had served
him faithfully there as a valet. It

ew

mmOFdeep. They not only depict externaltook John but a short time to learn
the new ways of hi9 master in this conditions and portray the vismie

and objective' facts of life but they
,730,900. -of $i: also clothe and conceal a wealth of

nnseen truth that must be searched
city, the new lingo and some other
new things, and all went-wel- l until
it came to a question Of cleaning oat
a shoe trunk. The master. In looking
over the stock, picked up a pair Of

out to be secured. The ring and the
calf rand the cloak and the feast

IN THE HOUSE.
Dillingham's BilL

Dillingham's bill, introduced , is
one of tho most important before the

3

low shoes that had seen better

So Dear And Yet So Far.
Strawberries now in Texas- -

Or so the papers state,
Are selling for a dime a quart
By measure or by crate;

Why are we kept so far-apa-rt

By a remorseless fate?
Considers it a Dissipation.

but tell "I story the outward evi-

dence of the father's love. We for-g- et

the sheep when we hear the
voice of God. Don't bother with the
'Veast: think of the spiritual uplift

300 of it areLegnlature,and copies .

.These may toaw awar. WRITE US FREELY IIordered Drinrted it is unaerewou , iAv. 9nii tih wMrtri- -

the longed-fo- r visit of the stork comes. Dr. J. J. Livingston, of Freeman, Ind.,

writes: "I prescribed Ca-d- to a lady patient, who had previously had three or four

mishaps.
' She took 6 bottles and was soon'-tnad-e the happy mother of a veU-grov- n

boy, who is still living and doing well. ! thinkthat Wine of Cardui is the --da cause-o- f

her being able to have this child." Whateve-t-f may be the fcrm cf your female

trouble or weakness, try Cardui. It is a reUaB! remedy for all th-- dicoes peculiar

to vomer. .. ' .

AT ALL DRUGGISTS IN 100 BOTTLES

that this bill is recommended by th6
'We 'would have.' and would become
personally if we had the fullness of
the kingdom of heaven within us.

Senate and House committees on edu
cation after a long and careful con

ceuu w uvuv, "r - Tr--
!uv aaother pair) I want soled."
j day John came ' to his 'master with
I 35 cerits. "'fShoes I sold not much

good," he said. ''Only catch 36

and frankly, In strictest confidence, telling all your
voar e- - We will send you

ABVICi, in plain sealed envelope, and a val-
uable 64-pa-ge Book on "Home Treatment for Women."
is." AMref? : Ladles' Advisory Departaeat, Th
.CtetUoocea Medfcjn, t attr. n,; i

--"tin fhnmle federation, and it carries out the The parables ' are" profound. If you
are unconvinced. Just follow one olta'WMl.rfinfnPnn'frTi 01 wrd.
jhem to th end of-it- s implication, . " ' rial- !; : VS SWSITU,


